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You and your bump deserve 
to be in expert hands

FREE 
Labour massage oil for all new clients

at mention of this ad

The Sutherland Shire’s leading Perinatal Remedial Massage Clinic
Mob: 0481 242 942  www.thebelleflowersclinic.com.au

Parent Infant Psychology
Caring for and supporting families...
Linda is an experienced Clinical Psychologist & Sexual Relationship Coach with 25yrs of 
caring for families in their early parenting years. Her background in Midwifery, lactation 
consultancy, child & family health nursing and mothercrafting allows for a holistic and 
empathic approach to psychological assessment and intervention.

She provides services for a range of issues: Antenatal/Postnatal depression, anxieties, 
grief & loss, adversity, stress, trauma, relationship concern, Infants 0-3 years with 
difficulty feeding, sleeping, challenging behaviours, and worries about parent-infant 
connection. 

We are excited to announce 3 new intervention programs arriving soon:

Peak Intimacy – How to have a greater attuned relationship and a more sensual 
satisfying sex life (video webinars). 

Peak Parenting – Antenatal & Postnatal survival tips including age appropriate 
breastfeeding, bottles & solids, sleep and settling techniques, 0-3years cognitive, 
physical, social-emotional development and Emotional Coaching for a happier parent-
infant connection (video webinars).

My Neurofitness – Optimise brain function through mind-mapping and a series of 
neurofeedback sessions. Evidenced based technology can help regulate mood, 
decrease worries, anger, stress, headaches, and create greater happiness, motivation, 
attention, memory and sleep.

www.parentinfantpsychology.com.au

Suite 219, AMA House
69 Christie St, St Leonards NSW 2065

Ph: (02) 9906 5078
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Take time to reconnect
with your partner

Intimate relationships can
suffer after childbirth.

Intimacy and connection with a partner can
suffer once a baby arrives. For some, broken
sleep can see relations suffer in the short
term until a baby is ‘‘sleeping through’’.

For others, the interventions associated
with pregnancy and birth provoke anxiety,
or stir up memories of past traumas.

‘‘Following the birth of a baby we often
reflect on past parenting experiences and
relationships.

Sometimes this is unconscious,’’ says
Linda Hayes-Cameron, a Sydney clinical
psychologist and sexual relationship coach.

When the past involves shame or trauma,
especially surrounding sex, women can
become anxious and depressed: ‘‘Some feel
they are going against the taboos and rules
around sex placed on them as they were
growing up.’’

Internal examinations, labour and
delivery, and even breastfeeding can stir
uncomfortable feelings in some women, she
says, ‘‘and they don’t understand why they
are feeling so much unease’’.

It can ‘‘all be too much’’ when combined
with the need to nurture and bond with baby
and keep your couple-relationship thriving.

Intimate relationships can suffer and
partners feel left out. Hayes-Cameron says
that the ‘‘love hormone’’ oxytocin, which is
released during intimacy with a partner, is

also released when women bond with or
breastfeed their baby.

Adult intimacy and sex often takes a
back seat.

Hayes-Cameron, who is also a trained
midwife, mothercraft and lactation
consultant, says she can help with
breastfeeding, sleep and settling, as well as
the adjustment and fears that can prevent
parents re-establishing that pre- baby
intimacy and ‘‘a healthy orgasmic sex life’’.

Women need to recognise if anxiety or
trauma are behind their post-birth problems
and talk about it with their partner (or
friends from their mothers’ group), she says.

If the feelings continue, they should talk to
an expert. In her sessions, Hayes-Cameron
teaches couples to start at the beginning and
establish a ‘‘true connection through their
hearts and eyes’’.

She explains: ‘‘A lot of couples cannot
sustain eye contact. With the distance that
often occurs post-birth, cultural taboos or
past unresolved blockages, parents are kept
from fully embracing the power of their own
bodies during intimate connections,
relationships with infants, friends and
family.

‘‘You don’t have to suffer in silence. You
can resolve issues from your past and start
living a happier love life.’’


